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WALKING THE WALK: 
Inside Ihl. luue: 
Wlll<ing lhe Wei •... Making HotIOIy 
F""" ro. {);_s C/o., 
Tllldngtl'le TaIk 
SotIpbo>:: Cyn\hiII Enioo. NiW Giovanni 
More MIl"'" ....... rnaIs 
WS M....r A_nt. Cer..-.ony & Luroc:n.w. 
'"' 
Nr.WSI.ETnR CO."UIIIT[ [ : 
T rlsb Ulldsey J 1a:Crs. Chair, 
EdilOr, WS Of/ic" Associ,,{ 
Lel"" FI l"IIIcr, A",hropolo/tY M(Jj(J~ 
AlICel. Fdty, WS Mi_ 
AlIlsoD Hl rnbb. WS Mi_, 
Conln"bul;ng Wril~ 
J ra"l VG"drall, WS Mi 
,,, 
F.~m ,It. DLKECfOK'S D ESK 
lD ~:;t::;:~~:':~::::s'~ ~i.!.~~':.~i~<:;' 
for''''''a~ r h .. ,. beM bI . ..... to It< obi. to 1= "" til< ""p<r!I" of the 
\I'UIlX'II', Stud"" orr"" person""I, in part"",l ... our om"" ''"'''''' t<. Tn '" 
tiod><y l litl<'" Sbe know> <binjs I ,,·ill n<'>'<r know Obc<ll bow the: .. m« 
",n" Co", oniy. ho' knowled;;< olweb dnilP' i, • ..-ondcr. AI"" helping '0 
k<q>.11< om .. "'nniog 1\0, ,< been OU' on>l"'<IOt. ~'arn./I F..,...,n ....... locul'y 
f,Uow. Bury Btun""'. and out w derl, "m .... ShellY Glan".., and P~<!I, 
S,n,..,II .. Sh<IIy'. d<d«.tron to f<Tllln,<m and "",;,m gi, .... me: 00pc: lOr 
the: lu,u",off.."in"m 
Our ,p«:ial .,'rnts ,hi . .. .....,., kop' u. buoy. '0 It< "" • . On January 21 ... 
"" hi' the: ifUUIld """''''II .. ben Vondcrbil, profcooon Alitorr Piop"",i..- and 
ROt)' Dioko:, como IU talk abw, <!liN .... ," I,mini. n>. A , opaci'y ,rowd of 
" udet1" and (""uUy " 'ok(>lll(d thc:m, and . ",,,Iy di ", ... ,on follownl the 
pre<rn"trM. Then. on february 4'h. ,I\< Women', SIIKl '" prognm eo-
__ (WIth CoA II.) ren<>wn<d poet NiUi Gio .... nni .. fto ' f'Oko \0 • 
capocity .".".11 at Van M .. ", Aud"orium. AI", grxing our campo, on 
Morth 2.-.J was C)'rI'hi. Enloe "''''''" "<I,k on a<nde, and nulitariU(,on i. 
p, th.breaking (and .,boo< sood hu ..... was . joy). In oddi,ion. the: Gender 
''''''gtIS film sm.. has IPO"" by leaps and """""" and .n Ihrce of wr 
'l'"tIlI films 1:Houl!IU ,n solid numbcn and in'ri",ing d'''''' .. io .... 
Thi ............... I " SO ~ ,I\< p, .... u'" ofbe,ng tho ''''''ity . 'hi .... for v.nay. 
an , nnUlI anri·,iolence <Vrn< thlt' i"oIu<ko • pmentation of ~''< En. I",·, n.. 
Vas"", MmtoIOJld" The ~"" .. ,,,foc,ion I t<C<"..,j from my Itrru,ed 
tole was '0 .. ~ .. h ,1>0 ... ,h .. i.um of thc: J"IW'll .. omen (and • few }0Wl1 
rnrn) involved in oil aspeets of thc: prOd"'i"" ... ~i,h filled Moss Medi, 
Audi,orium <HI Fcbnwy 25th. f,om 'he . <totS '" ,be direct"" tu the 
~rod .. o .. to thc: ,kk<t· and ,0000ie· .. lk" • • 11 oh>ml • haWi .... :and • 
..,."mifrnrn. 'Ju, ..... indeed insp,n"v. 
I ..... . 100 IOtTY.a" to !""Sid< "' .... the: ""n",,1 Wome,", Stud ... A .. ';1I\I. 
Lu""I>ron. Thi. )'<oIr. lOr the fi"t "m<. the "'"0 .... jor ..... td. ~ip;""". 
Su.cy Wil"", ond Alkia McDaniel. ha,1 from O&drn Collqe. Su.cy ond 
Allei. both .. ork 0fI the Gi,l . to W"""", in Sdrn« i'roj.... I, is SO 
importan' '0 ,xpand tbe "'ork of wurnrn', "udi", beyond tho ,radil;"",1 
di .. ,pl, .... and '0 become .. ind";", .. "'" I3tt in bringi"lIa con'cmpor>ry 
Uo<l<f'SW1d,ng off, .... ini"" to OU' ""'"1"" and OU' .. wid. 
fin.fly. I om pi ...... 'hat W.,""" ....... "II rop ...... l<d by u.:... "fto 
anended th, April 21,h Mateh fot Women', U.'", in Wu/tin£lOll. D,C. 
R,d"'loU <loy ond . 1I ",gh' i" rrn!<d....". '" get to W ... hin£lOll'. partie;I"''' 
i" ,1>0 iargost ''''''' demonstntion in U.S. h,lIOty. til< """""'" oIFAN. and 
thc: WS mino .... focul'y and 'torr. """" m< plOlld '0 be port 01 . PlOll"'rn ,lut 
h .. oon, .., mueh '" bri"l fiK:us '0 .he vio.l ios. " . rr""ing 
.. -omen ', Ii, ... 
With that. I "!!,,olh. 'he"on'rom" d,m:'or ."d look 1"",'O,d '0 my ",'urn 
",d,iI,"" I,(e • ••• ""'"""" olth, .. """,n·"Iud,., lacul,y ond """"nLlt .... 
- " .,h'J'"AI>I>oU 
Et cetera 
il'rnprctiws i. publi, hed ''''~ }'om} c.u us: 
TALKING TilE TALK 
, c\ u, 'f"'"~ ,<,n.:.'« n"",I) bu", "i,h 'r"'.~o" ,!OJ ".,·n'. 
'CJ ,n''''n '''' ,he •• ""n ,LoplL"i' In bnd. 
.l..!!!..!!.m 
''C'',h,"~, 1I".,·e Th inl w.,. I'"o,n",,,-" Ali,on P;'p",,,;.;.t Ko,! 
Ui<~<r .h." ""'"' l i ~h' "" ... h., i, ,h<' now "'~ i ,d "-.,,.: .• nd "~r ,~, 
,h" d "~'C i.:on i.mp ... ~.ut' .-1 m",,' in the fo",,"," "' .. "0" ...... ' 
Rap, I, ~Iull)· K"h~ m'n,.j",,,,d 'h" <)'"""",,,n'na ti lm '0 an . 1""",· 
;=, od ~1\lnl ."~ito""m "' ~ I,,, 'h,di ... 'u"'i ..... ft<""N 
~ 
.\i~~i (:i., ,,,,,i ,h, .. • ","ng 1""'" au,hor. 'nJ >c"''''' ,,~ .. b ...... ,~h' H' 
\\ ,"<m b}T'\U . w,tlt . " , .. ,,",'0 I",,,, W" ..... "", S,ud ,,,, 
\.U\\ II,,,.,. K •• ',,<~) I 01,.,,11) l(lO~ .",,,her , .. « ... ful \". 
n, )' e".,tt fi ll ,-d \t~1T1l Ie' 'he ,.flo,, ' li S "ud,'"" "'l""'"'' .od 
rrodueed 'h" pro"",m '0 "" .. , .~,,<ne" of ..... heip end "ob« 
'lP ,n". ""n",' ,00 "h,IJ"", ~roccM' from ,I>< <""t 'on llng 
Sl.~05.4 1 w,-," ,iQn>t,-d ,,, II.,,,,,, R .. ", \ "'. S,f" SI"'<>-, In' . • 
don"", ,,, 'lui," "" ,hcl,," &. P"'~"'" 
llirrll 
C)nthia rnl .. lIer tai' . "Why Doc. til< P<n"i<"' \\ O<f}' "" \I ""h 
\ OOu, 11'0,"'.'> Some ~om,",.t ("Iuo<." prond«l 'n'ish' '0 ,h. 
mii",'! ' , ""11"" '& <" I" " ,,,,,, 01 '-.."""'0.1"<001)'" <.n1p"8" . 01, 
"ith 'ho b<hof 'h" ""n"," intl ",."" ""ny "...-n·' ""' i,ion, .00" 
whcth" ,~ )010 ."d , n",,< tI,opv<t"",I). , ~ ""n li" in 'ho ",.1"'1) 
1I"",,,n', r""'"'" 10 'he annod (",« .. 1.,,1, .. >"LJ. "",\.0"" oo~, ...... 
he" (Se< <t"" '.I"'~O .1.) 
H",'; , 1M RIo""" " .. hl)l1 ,\"..",. 11 1>'01)'. W, In'mm [J","(tof. 
,",,,.h ... ,,<1 'h" nlm .oou' tI", "I ,f,' .nd """,,' 01 R", ,,· Uk' R." ",, '0 
On o.~" o"," d " \1\I TII ... J"or,um. 'Ill, (,1", p",,,Jed • h",~,,,,. 1 
,nd """.1 IooIL ,,' "1>,""", "'''''''';0 ,"'0 th, ,,,",, ,,,,,1 " >:HI.f<>r<o. 
,,, ,'h, focu, .... 'he 8end.".".""" of the ' m" ".~, II"). 'purred~' tho 
' ... """"" ,,, .• ,," "hen ,,>en "<0" '0 "" .• nd 'he ,ub>«ju<", "",,,,,nil" 
of 'ho no .. ...-If·.ufli,· i,·n' ... ~ge' .. mi n8. , . ,Ikd .. 0' ... ·" " ' ,he ,."~ uf 
the"'" 
~ 
""",,"', ~'udi" '"Old, 1.0nch<on &. C .. ernon., IS« 1"'8< •. 1 
,, 'hal, RNI, ,. '"'fi'oiu",1 h) n,. K", Il nJo.'J'<>hI . . \",h~'I",I"~y 
"'P""" 
"""""'''''"')' m,,,,1 ,h;o, , 
--






We are ... 
J . ",Oln","". D,,,,,,,,,, 
Th. Women'. Slud,., COlI' .. " loca,.d., 
ISH Sta'e Slree .. Out n\.Oiling odd ... .. 
Worn .. •• S"'dl .. l',..,~ .. m 
Wes,.,n ".n'",~)· U"i., .... h}· 
t Big Red W.y 





Vi", ourweb, ite , " 
" ·""' ... 'ku .• dul"·o",.n .. ,,,dl"'" 
l ',i.h l.i nd .. y J 'I:\:'''' om« A>soc'''. 
F .. nh F<rrlell . WS In"",o,or 
lIarr)' lI,un ... ". Facuhy Fellow 
Sholly Clorlo.o. S,uJ ... , Dflioe A .. "tont 
l'r .. ,hl Sl rh,llo . Grodu .. ~ AS, is 'an' 
SOAPBOX 
CYN'11-nA ENT,OW 
"W HY D OFS TIlE PENTAGON 
W ORRY So MUCH ABO UT 
WO~I EN?~ 
ben"fi... int<mlli,inll .. """1«_ wilhin 
."..,Ior=. nukinll .... job """"or ''''1pO<2l)'. 
and """'inll .... women ,,<><len 10 f«I' ..... 11";. 
labor i> _ . ullf.' 
forra-"il" I"'nicu l ... omp/wi. 8i"'" to 
molh<n ..... '1"""<'-"''''''''' "'00 ... lOOt in 
the military. Whe ..... foro ..... for ormt:d 
"""i=o ""OJe d ir«Ied .. tbc p"",,"",i,< 
mH."". DOW tho ""11<1 Iw; ilrinod-", the 
""""'" in drcso: morr', jj,-." Moro "n .. lIwI 
e ~ia ED""'. Pal;,;,,,,, Sc,,""CC" ',':C':::: • ir"omorr "'" "'" i .......... d by 'h ..... 11 of the 0<1<. lhei. di .... i.r..,'ion "ill 
I inn ....,., ,~ mrn in .~i. Ii" ....... i n"hlO,l ing 
f"",/nul SoIS~ '" I,'ema' '''''''' 
~~".. : 1M ,. __
C<nter .. 4 pm. pr<><=dcd inoo . 1«:Iun: in .ho 
Mas> Moo;, III>Il Technology AudilOriulll, ond 
.. (led "it". ""IT"" I>ous< " .... in .... W.,.....,', 
'1~~~~~~~,,~.~ 
"~".'';' 
S,...ti •• c .. , .... 
.""'" "" ....... 
philo s ophi •• on 
DIlri"!: tho: roundl.>bl, di...,,,,,,,,. Enloe 
mail< • point '" in,,,I,,, ,he oudima: in lin 
l<sooo by .... inll q ..... ion ...... ,d.,in, the IOpic 
.. band '" k><loI.i' .... '."" and 'Wi,",ions. For 
<~lIlI1'k. Enloe ui«l .... Fruit of "' .......... 
factory in &wlinll <ifcrn '" ill u"n"" hor 
' h«Hi'" on .... fcminiwion of c~ 1.00., 
militarilll';oo, Uu, . fte< huri", hn <peal<. h< 
...... """" ""<pti"1 ond ' ppm:;',;ve of hC'r 
boo!< .1'-"" ..... Enlo< " ... v«}' .rrO<li," in 
""' pinl: "ooknu "~ lin- "o,k. When 
q_iontd about """" .. [11>< poin .. io I><r b<Jok. 
"'" c.pl.ilH.'o.l them in 0 ~~y thai mode 1m« 
.......,to,,", 
in",~ulnll I I "' •• 
impraxd Iry tho .If"" >i>: made." fomili.,iL< 
h ..... lfwi'h tho ... o os ",ell os how "g<>' >he 
",.. '" ro' '" kn"", "">st "",01\<1 hor. ! truly 
..,joyed,~ Cyn,hia Enloe ... periono. and Ioo~ 
f""""'<l to ,he w""",,', S,<.di .. Program 
hoot"'a "",II • \\o2RII and corina indi,'ld ... 1 .poi. 
ooon "" out <aq!<I' 
Acconling '" ...... Ih<,. i, no _h "'"'II" cheap 
lab<rr, ,..".. lobo< i. mad. <l>eap thn.>uih • 
rro«'" of iDCJa'ing pJ<lduorion, teduoing 
llIal nillf'lt • ..,. ......... ""ion_osodtll. 
"" ...... t:<lI'I«\"TI. llIal I~ W"''Cm"""," ...... 
puti<ulorly. .he military hne n:gordine 
wo"",,', "po~ " ..... * mm in the .......J 
By ""I ... ~ lI o.nlob. WS minot 
, cr be Inp 10 can only be bj Blai:k 
CI Al\lericans. * Nikki Gi(Mlllli said 10 Ihe o;rowd pIhemi m 
III Mcm AudilOrium. Then tile Mel boer poem "Quillin, Ihe 
BJ.:k-eyed Pea, ~ • poem Ilw 
_ cree, mmen. y .Iaim 10 litem. alnp 10 
KCQrdm, 10 Gicwllll!i, !be experiaIce of bema on alion lOit " 
beir<a .... o.lionOlleoelf.«JU1d best be ~ by B'-d; Americans. 
Gio>-..... i • • ~ spcUo' 
with beina ousted fn>nl 
',bomellnd. held aplh-.. 
,.jch1>Orr-of~.no 
YiIuoJ cues. Withoul IbeH 
· .... 1 mmen. GiovaDlli 
9{j/(Ki giovanni pofI,trealedlheaodiellcelO ofbor 1_ piecee . .. ,"U a .. ~ ;aka III>d anecdotes. FollowiDJ pmoentIltiOll. two li_ 
around lhe onlTlnCt' bailor V 
&OIplltined. one Iw no sense of pIKe. On ohipo boImd for........no&. 
loves i0oi oi"" of lind ........... IIId IOtaId 1hemId_ in .. a1icrr 
vironmcm. Sun·i .... ' dcpaIded 011 rcestobIishinll ,dor<liftable 
mmttl III>d toki"a ion of them, AfIic .... Americans ,I'll 
Mel.. .. .... lipcd bookI and pool.... Nikki Gio,""""i " 
brouabI 10 Wellcm Ke!I .... ky Univcmly by c.nrpus "<livi 
Board. with...;SWt<e rrom tb: Women', Studi .. Proamn. 
"March for Women's Livcs" Journals, Conl 'd on page 6 
Gool<bulllf'S formed on my amlI, I need,., Ii,·. in I pi..,. l i ~. 'hi" A 
place .. ... n: l"'" can .... Ik down .h< 1In:ct ond I« _y in .."ion 
P"n>p«l ,,'i' h O<I"' ... li"". w. be .... oor man:h lOt "'OOl<n', ri~ .. , I, 
""",,', Iuoi "f"", " '. hi. """,'II."f"".i..,lIo~ Some of""". ocar<d 
me. Then: .. ~ also "",i..,hok. "..i"i". ,,110 "", ",lIy """'" ink nita! 
<Wat tile man:h .... I h ... ,., odmi •• ~ o"<rpQ"'<mI "'" ""en I .. ", 
.ilP" 1Iw ><'ually comparo;l ."""ion '" tile lIo~"". lIow dare !hey 
"""'1'''''' .h. ,,..o! I >hook my ,i&m ond yelled ""', back . , .hem. We 
.... n1«l OUt mot"" .he Ioude" ,,·h ... I<ItTOIIII<lod by the "".i",hoicc """,'II 
/110" (Comments: 
KOlle UeUa.kl: "My community of femini ... grew from I ,,'OOdcrfully 
_"' .. ' e. y<I , ,,,,,II. group "f 1'«'1'1< ,., ...... i ••. di.<rX p<>pul .. ion 
from . 1I ", ... the ... ·0I'1d!* 
Sholly Glorioso: ",vothlog "",""""S 10 dre .. inll ..... . pi .. , ...... 
""'''hi"i in D.C, I C2Il ""'y hope '" . p in co"", <10K '0 the 
"V<'I"~lminlljoy fel. as I OM",ed ,Iu. ,~ ro"""' """'ini ..... ion "wid 
"walk the plonk* lOt pi""ina ,,""""·.,i ..... ,* 
W. yelle.! thinp lik *My hody my <1I<>i«'* and "Hoy boy. 00 00. 
Gooq;. II ..... has .". '" JO!-
I'll "e'''- fOI}!<l the <rnP<>werm<nl ond the ""'"1'" of,~ ... ·omen """ 
men "00 "", ici".,ed ,hal <lay, W< ... ·m:.11 , .... to pro'. ' ""in'. ond I 
bel,",'O i. WU. huge wee< .. , Ekfon: on.! oRa the march I heard IiOITlC 
''<I)' inSf'i .. ,lon.al opook." inclooillJ lIillary Clin.on. "'00 urg<d lIS '0 110 
ou' O<!<I VO". ll>en: "'orr million. "f"<>mrn in 2000 .Iigible to vo .. " 00 
did".,.. Unf"" ....... ly. I " ,.. on< 0(,Oem. I "'wc' my Of'>,hy. I JId I "ill 
dc:finirely be .. ,~ pr«in<' 'hi. N"""mbct 
By C •• b.I1M IlIm.o • • s-J,..", 
0.<,)" •• 0 11 011 .. . . : Thank> '" being . II'S mi_. I bc:<ornc: • pillt of 
""",",,' s .i""'Y. "hieb I < .... , .. y abou, ... y "'..,. field r,', .. <.died 
T.hh Llndwy hU. n: W.","" "",I. im ,h., ,erm"pro-lif.* bc:<a .... pro-
ehoM:. doc",'. mean * ... i·lif.,*: ~ "",an. pro-lif., for .,omen ond chiidrftl. 
wi,h the <qual ri~. '" <boo.. f.,. oil, Our r.", choke ,lIoold be to ""e. A 
';nll. "ok< '''''''<IS, M .... >,>u" heard! 
WO~IEN'S STUDIES AWARDS CEREMONY & LUNCHEON 
"a'h c~n I"""" inh;rim dinxlOf. 
Jd"",, rc",;ul, ~I til< "~rcm,,n~ 
.... ' 
J ohn 1(0''' ",,<<'f'I''h..-
(;JI"'~'''w ("~'!I,m 11",,/ 
h .. ,,,,,, ~,'J" ... ~~,mJ"" 
Iw;h;ol( "i :-'~<~ \1 il ... ~ 
,\li"a \ld)ultl r<'<'CI\,-d 'h< ~· ... ,a 
huh/',"n",.,,1 r...,~, .. , ___ ", ~".ml. 
1"' • .,...",c.,I b) I. ... ~, 'h.nk 
unJ<'p."I"" .. ri<d ('" ,II< n, ...... · .. ', ..,,,,.1,," h"""'" 11"",,,,,.:: 
'""W Cr~ ... 1 "od<~~ In!;IIII. for 1'1.:, I"l<'" -- \ldl." & r ........ liD .. ' 
ani I II . f".. hl~.,.,.m ""Ckm;:n .... ) "'n1 .... Ib .. k·· 1'""",,,,-.1 ~ n.l, 
lI.i ~b) 1_ ,oo"n). 'The [n~l"h l)cr' ""'I"M\",,,,.I 'h< ." .. d 
W ALKING THE W ALK: WS & FAN MEMBERS M ARCH ON D.C. 
~Pix from the Spring 2004 genderations Colloquia Series , 
~Marchers' Journa]s from the "March for Women's Lives" 
"MA RCH FOR WOM EN'S LI VES" JOURNALS 
Lin!'(; Su.". 1t,\I>!'(, \,()IU_~ & COI<~t-' IO L~.'l.~S 
"'""ut • )·c., .go. I «""''<" .n ,", .. it f,u", KOW. """u' • ""~, 
«r""I"",. n~h" ""'''h 'I1.:It ,," I" .. 'n~ pl:"m,"" fo, ,\",.,1 !5~. 100-1 In 
\I'''',"b"'''' DC,.,' ........ "' I «><I ,n,t ."",,1. I ,nad< 'I',,"m,..· to "'y",lf. 
.00 '0 w"""".11 om- 'ho "or!d, 'h" I "'moIJ .".'nJ 'ho< """" ""h ""II, 
"n. T1"'n~' to, 'F""I fUM, from Women', Sntd'e<. I (",,",I m.'.<if ," ,n, 
IlliJJk of ocn .... .,.'}'. S,!!n. H"< .d:M>« .mC ••. On, "g" ,iI., "u~h' my 
c)'c, "I"m. fH"'0""",,, "".bho.":· >oo~cJ '">1 "".bl""., .~,." ""h. 
~"n""". "~h' '0 ....... , ... \I ) """,00 1"'1"0<, onJ "',"""n·. i»u<, ",'''< 
'h.>"~<d "0"3m,,,<,II)' uw' ,II< p"" f"u, )00". (i ,0\,,"~ up. I "a, '<I)' 
much '~ .. n't ,bonK'" ,n<! ;':10<"-..1,, .J>vu ld t>o ,1"'g' l. lIu' ,h,'" I ,",10,,-..1 
,I"" b"mS P'<>-<""''' doc."', ""'.n)QU 1<>,,, 'he od" 0('",",',,". It "'.,,", 
1"1 C ,\ rtIOI.1C , 1 ·~II·M().CIlOICf 
J "",,' "lUllI!ic-.J ~ .. h 'ho ~""I< id., "f"p'"'''''''''''' """ "prtO-lof<- ""'''' 
of my]o(. I" .. " ",d R~""''' (""""If<.OO «"",,,",1)' """"O~ "U" 
""< .. ~'"' I ,~o ",'''''p'' oo 00' """n .. ",-- .nd ."t'"""", '-,f,· ... Y<t. un 'ho 
"'''''' h:on.!_ I b«,me m'o",o m the """",,,', '''''''om<"' on ,II< 1~70,.nd 
1""l.od fo,. f«"",,,' "'S""'''''''" on ,10< ."Iy 1'110-0. ,n K"" YOf' C,t)' 
Th< ""<I-o""inl! ,"'n. and ""I'''f'h~" of .bon"", 10."".,. 1"001"",,,< 
1"',n' r l ><,"~ ''''' i" 'h" ,mJ.Jl< of "tw, I al".)~ .. " ., ,n U"", .... ",,..,,)· 
1"'1 .. ".1 d,I»,< '"" P""-.I ,d,~ton 'I"',",t S,,,o 
In 'n' ""l'~,,"g "'Y th .. lor, ""f"ld., I ot>Je-.J up,~",e,"~ 'odri" ",""of 
t"" """<I"t)' '~n' '0 D(, II"I~ my «~""-"" '''' ,ho '''''' "",I.. , nd" "" 
"" '-. ,r.odl.·""", R"m,n Cor""l i<, ~ ... ~oinl! 'n \I .. h,nl.""" '" ""'r<h 
,". 1"<>-<"""< F.n)· ' WIu, "~"'d,,,) ,nu,h" 'hm'" Duri"8 'ho ,,« .. ,,, 
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